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Objec ves
To ﬁnd the incidence of women visi ng with LUTS and to
evaluate storage symptoms in LUTS (urgency, urge
incon nence, frequency) using OABSS (overac ve bladder
symptom score) ques onnaires.
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Introduc on
Lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) is a group of symptoms
rela ng to stages of mictura on such as storage symptoms,
voiding dysfunc on and post mictura on dysfunc on.
Overac ve bladder symptom score (OABSS) is a ques onnaires
with scores which helps in evalua ng the severity of symptoms.
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Methodology
This is a prospec ve study done from February 2016 to
February 2017. Pa ents visi ng Department of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS)
were enrolled in the study a er informed consent. Pa ents
were assessed for types of LUTS and data were ﬁlled in the
performa. If pa ents had urgency, urge incon nence,
increased day me frequency, then the pa ents were
explained and asked overac ve bladder symptom score
ques onnaire (OABSS) and noted. Pa ents were then
examined for pelvic ﬂoor dysfunc on and neurological
abnormali es for iden fying associa on with the
symptoms. Sta s cal analysis was done using SPSS 11.5.
Results
Fi y-seven pa ents were enrolled with lower urinary tract
symptoms (LUTS) during study period. Forty-six pa ents
had overac ve bladder symptoms (OABS). LUTS were found
in age ranging from 21 to 80 years.
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Majority of pa ents visi ng out-pa ent department with
LUTS were found to have urgency, urge incon nence,
increased day me frequency, nocturia.
Pa ents with urgency and urge incon nence showed
signiﬁcant correla on with increasing likert score of OABSS
(p<0.05). But the increased day me frequency did not show
any correla on with increasing score. The score showed
signiﬁcant correla on with combina on of symptoms
(urgency, urge incon nence and increased frequency) than
pa ents presen ng with single symptom.
Conclusion
Diagnosis of LUTS with valid assessment tools and treatment
beneﬁts pa ents with chronic urinary symptoms and also
helps clinicians to further re-assess the treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
Symptoms are the subjec ve indicator of a disease or
change in condi on as perceived by the pa ent, carer or
partner and may lead pa ents to seek help from health care
professionals. Symptoms may either be volunteered or
described during the pa ent interview. The term lower
urinary tract symptoms are deﬁned from the individual's
perspec ve who is usually, but not necessarily, a pa ent
visi ng for check up. Symptoms are either volunteered by,
or elicited from, the individual or may be described by the
individual's caregiver.1 Lower urinary tract symptom (LUTS)
encompasses a wide range of symptoms, categorized by the
Interna onal Con nence Society (ICS) as storage, voiding,
and post-mictura on symptoms. The term storage symptoms
are (increased day me urinary frequency, urgency,
nocturia, urinary urge incon nence), voiding symptoms are
(slow stream, intermi ency, hesitancy, straining) and
postmicturi on symptoms are (sensa on of incomplete
emptying, postmicturi on dribble).1 The storage subset of
LUTS includes overac ve bladder (OAB) symptoms, which,
according to the Standardiza on Subcommi ee of the ICS, is
a syndrome characterized by urinary urgency, usually with
urinary day me frequency and nocturia, in the absence of
an underlying metabolic or pathological condi on, and may
or may not be accompanied by urgency incon nence.1, 2
Urgency is deﬁned as a sudden compelling desire to pass
urine, which is diﬃcult to defer, while day me frequency is
the complaint by a pa ent that they void too o en during
the day. Nocturia is the complaint that the individual has to
wake at night one or more mes to void. Urge urinary
incon nence is the complaint of involuntary leakage
accompanied by or immediately preceded by urgency, as
frequent small losses between mictura ons or as a
catastrophic leak with complete bladder emptying.1 OAB is a
chronic condi on that imposes nega ve impact on pa ents
health-related quality of life (HRQoL). Among the storage
symptoms, urge incon nence has received the most
a en on, but urgency and increased day me frequency
also have a clinically signiﬁcant impact on pa ents HRQoL.3,4
Tradi onally, urinary frequency is considered the primary
outcome measure for the evalua on of LUTS storage
symptoms; however, urgency is now regarded as the pivotal
symptom and is o en the focus of inves ga ons. 5,6
Measurement of urinary urgency is challenging because of
diﬀerent ways the pa ents interpret their symptoms also
because of its non-speciﬁc nature, its associa on with other
storage symptoms like increased day me urinary
frequency.7 LUTS are found to be prevalent among women.
The prevalence of con nent and incon nent OAB is
es mated to be 16.6% in the United States and 6 to 35% in
Europe.4 This area of urinary dysfunc ons are yet to be
studied in large popula on in our region, thus the gravity of
the morbidity is not properly understood.
Since OAB is deﬁned by subjec ve symptoms, rather than
objec ve measures, the pa ent's perspec ve is important in
managing OAB. To understand the pa ent's perspec ve,
several pa ent-reported outcome instruments are available
and Overac ve Bladder symptom score Ques onnaire
(OABSS) is one of the validated assessment tools.
The Overac ve bladder symptom score (OABSS) by Blaivas
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quan ﬁes all the aspects of OAB and include graded
response for storage dysfunc on of LUTS. The higher the
score, the worse are the symptoms.8
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) and pelvic ﬂoor dysfunc ons has
been iden ﬁed as reproduc ve health morbidi es in Nepal.
In Nepal, POP prevalence is es mated at 10% among women
of reproduc ve age (between 15 and 49 years) and 24%
among post-menopausal women between 45 and 49 years.9,
10
LUTS is commonly found with pelvic organ prolapse among
women in rural Nepal. Cystocele was found in advanced and
symptoma c prolapse.11 The study was designed to know the
number of women visi ng hospital with Lower Urinary Tract
Symptoms(LUTS), par cularly OAB and to assess pa ents
with symptoms of overac ve bladder (OAB) like urgency,
urge incon nence, frequency using OABSS (overac ve
bladder symptom score) ques onnaires.

METHODOLOGY
This is a prospec ve study done from February 2016 to
February 2017 a er approval from ins tu onal review
commi ee (IRC) B. P. Koirala Ins tute of Health Sciences.
Pa ents visi ng outpa ent clinic in Department of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS)
were enrolled in the study a er informed wri en consent.
Pa ents were assessed for presen ng with diﬀerent lower
urinary tract symptoms and ﬁlled in the performa. If pa ents
had urgency, urge incon nence, increased day me
frequency then the pa ents were explained about the
Overac ve bladder symptoms score ques onnaires (OABSS)
and the symptoms scores of Likert scale were noted in the
performa. Pa ents were then examined for pelvic ﬂoor
dysfunc on, pelvic organ prolapse, stress urinary incon nence
(SUI), neurological abnormali es for iden fying associa on
with the symptoms.
The number of cases collected were plo ed in MS excel
chart. Sta s cal analysis was done using SPSS 11.5. Mean,
percentage, standard devia on were calculated for
descrip ve analysis and non-parametric test, T-test and
oneway-Anova test were applied to ﬁnd the associa on of
severity of LUTS with scores of Likert scale from OABSS
(p<0.05). Chi-square test and pearsons correla on test was
applied for ﬁnding rela on of age, parity and menopausal
status with the score from Likert scale. (p<0.05)

RESULTS
Among 16,288 pa ents visi ng out pa ent's clinic with
general gynaecology complaints, 57 came with lower urinary
tract symptoms (LUTS) during the study period. The
incidence was found to be 0.3%. Forty-seven (82.4%)
pa ents had complaints of overac ve bladder symptoms
(OABS) such as urgency, urge incon nence, increased
day me frequency.
Thirty-seven pa ents were more than 35 year of age and
none of the pa ents were below 20 year with mean (SD) of
47.49(13.46). Increasing age showed highly signiﬁcant
rela on with increasing score in overac ve bladder symptom
score(OABSS). Majority of pa ents had less than 2 child
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births with mean (SD) of 3.07(2.14) but increasing parity
showed signiﬁcant rela on with increasing likert scale.
Menopause status didn't show any signiﬁcant rela on with
Overac ve bladder symptoms score in likert scale. (Table.1)
Table.1: Rela on of demographic variables with score of
Likert Scale.

Not signiﬁcant

Out of 57 pa ents, majority of pa ents had symptoms of
storage dysfunc ons (Urgency, urge incon nence,
increased day me frequency) along with Stress Urinary
Incon nence (SUI) and nocturia. Presence of urge
incon nence and stress urinary incon nence showed
signiﬁcant rela on with increasing score in likert scale.
Presence of other lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) did
not show signiﬁcant rela on with likert scale.
Table.2: LUTS in rela on to increasing Likert score.

Urgency

Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant

Incon nence
Not signiﬁcant
Not signiﬁcant

Forty seven pa ents showed symptoms of urgency, urge
incon nence and increased day me frequency either one
or in combina on. Increasing score in likert scale were
signiﬁcantly related with pa ents presen ng with
increasing combina on of symptoms.
Among the pa ents with lower urinary tract symptoms
when examined for pelvic organ prolapse, majority of
pa ents were found to have anterior compartment defect
however pa ents with apical prolapse showed signiﬁcant
rela on with increasing likert scale.

Table.3: Rela on of increasing number of OAB symptoms
with Likert score

Table.4: Rela on of POP with increasing Likert score.
POP
Apical prolapse

Number (n) Mean P Value Remark
8
22.44
0.02 Signiﬁcant

Anterior
Compartment
prolapse

25

19.92

0.21 Not signiﬁcant

Posterior
Compartment
Prolapse

8

20.2

50.47 Not signiﬁcant

DISCUSSION
The study showed increasing number of LUTS with
increasing age with majority of storage symptoms may be
due to associated increasing parity and pelvic organ
prolapse. But as compared with other studies Lower urinary
tract symptoms (LUTS) are commonly seen in women with
high parity and advancing age similar to this study where
there is signiﬁcant associa on between parity, advancing
age with high likert scale and none of the women were below
20 years of age but in contrast LUTS and urinary incon nence
were found to be high in presumably healthy nulligravida
and young pa ents with rela vely low bother.12
Overac ve bladder symptoms ques onnaire (OABSS) used
in this study showed increased score in likert scale when
symptoms presented in more than one combina on and
urge incon nence showed signiﬁcant associa on with
increasing score. Similarly with other ques onnaire on total
urgency and frequency score (TUFS) and pa ent percep on
of intensity of urgency scale (PPIUS) score only focuses on
urgency and frequency score system to assess storage LUTS,
which concludes only urgency as most signiﬁcant symptom
addressing OAB.13
Similar overac ve bladder symptom score focuses on a
single symptom score that employs a self report ques onnaire
to quan fy OAB symptoms. The ques onnaire was selected
on day me frequency, night me frequency, urgency, urge
incon nence. The overall score is sum of all four symptoms.
The diﬀerence from our score is that the minimum and
maximum score varies with the ques onnaire unlike in our
study the score is same for all ques onnaire.14
In large scale, mul -na onal (Canada, Germany, Sweden,
United Kingdom, Italy), popula on based, cross-sec onal
survey of women showed LUTS that deﬁne OAB to be 12.8%
and 6.3% of the women were found to be with urge
incon nence. Among LUTS, storage symptoms were 59.2%,
voiding dysfunc on were found in 19.5% and 14.2% were
found to be with post-mictura on symptoms. Overall
storage symptoms were reported more than voiding and
post-mictura on symptoms.15
Intensity of urgency associated with each urinary or
incon nence episodes was also measured using pa ents
percep ons of intensity of urgency scale (PPIUS) to assess
the content validity, test re-test reliability and acclima on
eﬀect of PPIUS in overac ve bladder (OABS) pa ents. The
results demonstrated content validity based on qualita ve
interviews, and excellent test-retest reliability among stable
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pa ents. These ﬁndings support the use of the PPIUS as a
reliable measure of urgency in both clinical trial and real life
se ngs.16
Overac ve Bladder Symptom Score was also correlated with
voiding diary and urodynamic parameters like detrussor
ac vity; maximal cystometric capacity was tested in
pa ents with overac ve bladder symptoms. Overac ve
Bladder Symptom Score was found to correlate well with
both. Thus, was concluded that the OABSS could be helpful
tool to diagnose severity of overac ve bladder in absence of
voiding diary or urodynamic apparatus.17
The understanding of symptoms of LUTS have been further
elaborated with symptoms assessment accomplished with
psychometrically validated pa ents reported outcomes
(PRO) tools. As in this study we focused on storage
symptoms of LUTS using overac ve bladder symptoms
score ques onnaires (OABSS). This new tool has been
introduced as Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms Score (LUTSS)
ques onnaire. It consisted of 14 ques ons on a 5 point scale
scored from 0-4. Nine ques ons pertained to storage
symptoms, 4 to voiding symptoms and 1 to bother. The total
score ranged from 0-56, where higher score indicated worst
symptoms. In contrast to OABSS, Lower urinary tract symptoms
score doesn't consider urinary urgency to be an all or none
phenomenon but rather the symptom that can be graded.18
LUTS are found to aﬀect majority of adults age >40 years in
China and prevalence increases with increasing age. LUTS
are also associated with impaired quality of life and mental health
but less than of the popula on seeks help for the symptoms
which is similar to our popula on and therefore there is need
to improve awareness and treatment of the condi ons.19
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CONCLUSION
Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms, especially overac ve
bladder symptoms was found to be common presenta on
among LUTS. Overac ve Bladder Symptoms Score showed
signiﬁcant correla on with overac ve bladder symptoms,
thus can be helpful in assessing severity.

RECOMMENDATION
Though the sample size was small, overac ve bladder
symptoms score correlated well with the OAB symptoms.
Thus, Overac ve Bladder Symptoms Score can be used as a
tool to assess OAB symptoms severity both pre-treatment
and post treatment evalua on. And also for prac cal use in
clinical prac ces and research purposes.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms was found to be common
complaints yet unaddressed. OABSS was found to be
signiﬁcantly correla ng with overac ve bladder symptoms
but s ll more sample would help in concrete sta s cal
analysis.
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